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CONST'ANT CHZRISTMAS.

LY PHILLIPS BlROOKS.

The! sky can stili reinember
Tne earliest Christmnas ruoru>

"tv*ec. in the cola Decenber
The Sayiour Christ vas boru.

Ana still in darkness cloucled,
Ana stl in nootday ligbt,

It fees its far depths crowded
With angels fairand bright.

No star nufiold its glery,
No trampet wlnd is blown,

B3ut tells the Christas stoIy
In music of its 'ewn.

-No eager stLife of mortals,
lua buy Mied or town,

But Sme the open portais
Throug'h wb7ich tbe Christ came down

0 never Lailing splendor!1
O never silent song 1

Stili lceep the grecrn cartir tender,
StiR keep the grey taxthst:rong.

Stilhieep thre brave e.ath dreaxnlng
Of deeds tbat sball bc doue,

Whiic c»hildrcn's lives couic strerrning
.ilcc sunbeams froin the sun.

O apgels sweet and spiendid,
Throng in onr heurts =ud sing

The monders which atterided
The ceming of thre Yaing.

Tlî we toc, boldly pressing
'lmonce thre sbepherds trod,

Climni Bethl.hce's IMI1 of lessiug
And fnd the Son -of Goa i

A DELEEGA Y-ES EXPERZBNCE.

D.taR COUSIN BESSIE -- I have had sucli a dalighti
fui experience lately, that I feel 1 want to tell you ail
about it. It seems such a funny thing for a littie girl
like mue to be a delegate to a Missionary Convention-
but sueh I was last rnonth. One day at our Mission
Band meeting our X'resident, Miss Campbell, told us
that the Vomùau's Missionary Society was going to
hold a Convention in 8-, a fown a few miles
away. and she wanted to appoint one of our Band
members à5 delegate. WTeII, what do you thixik they
did? They chose me. I was so delighted and excited
about it, ruamma said she was aeriously afraid some-
thing would happen me before I got away, but
nothing d:d, and Tuesday morning sawv Miss Campbell
and mse safely on the train on our way te S-,

WVe went directly from, the station te the churcli
where the meeting was te be held, and found about

rone hundred ladies there before us. We wvere a Jittie
late and when ive entered two ladies wvere conducting
thec open'ng devotional oxercises. As I listened a
great hush camne over me for 'I feit there wvas One
there whom we could, net see.

'There was a sweet-faced lady sitting beliind a littie
table whom the ladies called IlMadame President, il
anid rihen the opening exercises were concluded, she
asked the offleers te corne upon the platforni. Then
sire brought ferward and introduced sucb a dear, old
lady, whom sire said had at one Urne been President
Sire vas so sweet I could not but think, of rny dear,
old Grandmnamma at home and ".ish I could se her.
I would like te have gone up to- the platform and
kissed this dear, old lady, but ( f course tis wouid
not have been ini keeping with the clignity of a
delegate.
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1 Wisli youi couid have scen ail those ladies sitting
there so patiently for three wholc days with paper
and pencil, trying so bard to tak-e in everything that
,ws eaid. 1 had always thouglit that the ladies who
attendcd these conventions were ladies 'vbo had
nothing to do, like Mrs. Judge Burnham. But they
ail appeared to be bard-working women, like my own
dear niamma, and they ail did seem, to love the mission-
ary work so dearly. One alternoon they hud .an
experience meeting, and it wvas very interestingr to
hear theni tell how much good the Woman's Mission-
ary Society lîad done tlîem. Some said that before
they joined the Society, they ]had been so taken up
with self tlhev had no time to think of anything cisc,
but noiw they feit it to be a pleasure to deny theni-
selves ail they possibly could. to help forwvard, this
greatwork. I %wouid, have ]iked to have told how much
1 loveci. our 'Mission Ban, but I feit ashamed wvhen I
thougbt how very little 1 lad ever denied myseif for it.

0f courise the ladies taiked about a great deal of
business a littie girl like 'ne could not bc expected tu
be interested in or under-stand. But some of tliese
questions seemed to bc of great importance, for often
two or thrce of the ladies wanted to talk at once.
But I can tell you wvhenever thc word «I Mýission Bland"
was mentioned I was wide enoughi awakc. Our dear
Mission Bland Cor.-Sec. gave snch a nice report uf the
work ail the Bauds liad been doing duriný the year, and
of how vmuch money had been raised. Aund Oh, Cousin
Bessie! She made special mention of our o'vn Band
and told of soma i-.ork we bad done. I feit nmy cheeks
getting so red that I %vas afraid people wouid notice me.

But wbhat 1 liked the best of ail the Convention was
on Wednesday evening, when a real, live Missionary
ivas introduzed to us. She ia a trained nurse in one
of our Rospitals on the Pacific coast, and is just my
idea of -what a nurse shiould, be. Her face is so, pleas-
ant and kzind, and her hands looked so srnootli and
suft, 1 almost wished inyseif a uie Indian girl so
that I could have ber wait on ine wben I arn sick,.
But %vhen 1 heard bier tell of how few patients the
hospital would hold, and that the Indians often came
threehiundred miles for treatinent and medicine, 1 con-
cluded that if I wère a uie Indian girl there would

bno rooni for mue among so many other sick onles,
se I thanked Gad that I had been so fortunâte as to
be bora in Ontarici. She said that there %vas oniy our
doctor and a doctor sent by another churcli in an arca
of one hundred thousand square miles. Wl>' papa
thinks it is terrible if lie lias te dr"ve twenty miles to sec
a patient, zmid when I toid him about Dr. Srnith hie
jnst gave that peculiir whistie of bis and neyer said a
wvord, but 1 saw hinm drop sorniething- int my mite
boxi afterwards. T&en she told us how ignorant, de-
graded and superstitious thc Indians were beforto thev
beard the biesscd storv of jesus. and how changed
tbey became when they learnd 'to love Hlm. She
said she hcd always beeu se kindly received by the
peoill and 'Ilolvcl to read and prnay wiith then,
e'nd when she told of how many of the!se poor

Indians there were wvho neyer yet had heard of Jesus,
I fe1t; that if God would allov me, wlen I grew to be
a woman, I would sa like to go and tell themn of Jesns
and Ris great love for them.

'Ihere is a great deal more I mught: tell you, but I
think my letter is long enough. Trhe very best wish
I bave for you ig that some day you may be fortunate
enough to be a delegate yourself.

Yonr loving Cousin,
-A. C. W., Ontario. MARGARET.

IN -AfMORIAMI.

Miss Jennie «M. Ford, wvhose death on thc Mission
F-ield in China, lias been se widely deplored, ýwas boru
in Ontario, but, when ver>' young, removed with her
parents, first to Chicago and afterwards to Milwaukee.

Sha very cari>' manifested those qualities whxch,
formiwhat nia> be cailed an inherited tendency toward
the religions life, and Ibis was cultivated in a Christian
home and fostered by the influence of cburch and
Sunda>' sohool. Small wonder that when but a child
she consecrated hierself te God and began tIc service
of Jesus. The Seed of the word found fertile soil iu
her heart, and its growth was rapid and streng. Trials
oniv scemed to mnake her Christian character more
sturdy and stailvart. She wvas natural>' of a studions
disposition,, and she became a diligent student of the
Word of God. That word became the man of ber
counsel and the guide of ber lîfe. fler familiar ac-
quaintance wvit.h it wvas the sword with wbich shc re-
pelled the darts of evil. She deligbted in ail fornis
of Christian work tbat came to band, and in the choir.
Sunday Schoel and Epworth League, she was ever
ready and always heipful.

It was while she was in Lendon that her mind vas
strong>' led out toward mission work, in which she
had always manifcsted a ketýn interest, - It was about
that time that our medicat mission in China was
institutcd, and a conversation j3hc lad with Dr. Hart,
prier to bis going ont as he.-d of that mission, decided
lier Io offer lerseif and prepare for that work. In
proparation for it slic spent two years in the city bos-
pitals in Londion, froni which sIc graduated as pro-
fessional nurse in thc spring of i894. In the autunani
of that saine year shc bopefuhlly bade goed bye to
ioving friends, whom sIc wvouid neyer sec more on
eartb and set ont for lier distant mission -field in
Chentu, China. After a short two years of difficdît,
and ardrn>ns, and anxious toil, just as the first difli-
,Qulties weere bcing overcome and she was beginning
tu miaster the intricacies of the language, shec was
called home to be with God.

Across a channel of flerce and flery pain-consoos
of the pain but unsconscious of the gentle mnistra-
lions of loving friendship tbat would fain have a%-
suaged it, sIc passed te le gioritied with Hlm whom,
sIc lad served.

And £0, shc lies in that far-aw,ýay land, alien skies
canop'ying ber grave and strange flowers blooming
about il 10 await the diay when I*is own shall be
gathered frorai the east and froni tIc west, front the
iiorth and froni the south.

tFromn the Paper read by 'Mrs. Stracîrin.]
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IN LITZLJS F41 CES.

I littlne fares pinched %vith cold and hunger,

Look, lest ye miss A-im 1 In the wiStful eyes,
And on the mouths Lmfedc by moihier kisbes,
Marred, biuised, and stained, Ilis prccious image lies!1
And when ye find Him in the xnidnight wiId,
Even in the Iikeness of au outcast child,
0 wise men, own your King 1
flefoie this cradie bring
Your gold, to l'aise and bless,
Your myrrh of tendet ness!
For, las ye do it untothese,' saitli rie,
Ve do.itunto ne i'

.FIE LD S TUD Y .FOR DECEJ1IBER.

IN A NEW DRESS FOR THIS OCCASION.
CHRISMAS AND MfEDICAL MISSIONS.

Two -3uuing girls enter; one with a 'branch of fir or
evergreen in bier band, singing soffly to herseif one
verse of ilCrown Hlm Lord of ail" or some other
appropriate Christmas hymu. Anothier approaclies
lier aud says-

I-'I suppose this is somne of the Christmas deco-
ration-lt is always pretty and fresh, but I have
sometimes wondered whether it bad any nieaning."

il.-Wlhy, yes, 1 suppose the use of the evergreen
means that we are keeping the memnory of this
precious season fresh and green ln our bondts and per-
bhaps too, it is a fitting type: of the mission of Rira
'whose birth ivo celebrate."

III.-tIlsai-.h sa3'5 the «birth of Jesus Christ was the
breaking forth of a root out of a dry ground, the begin-
ning of 'a growtli w.bich shail cuver the whole earth
,and ruaie the wilderness and the desert place to ho
like a gardon."

I.-"1 It is certain that Christmas season does on-
courage and culti-vate kindly feeling, forgiveness of
enomios, love tQ littie children and a tbousand othor
good impulses and emotions, but tell me, is it flot be-
cause wo know the story of the wonderftul birth and
the, lessons taught us iby the life and dleath of our
Saviour?"

IL-« 0f course it is! What meaning can the Christ-
mas season have to those 'who know not the story of
the Manger and the Cross ? What ineaning doos it
have te tho nations whc? are sitting in darkziess-
the heathen nations?

III.-"L'rm afraid there are a good inany iii our own
land who lose sight altogether. of the nieaning of
0hristinas and only think of it as a time for the giving
and receiving of gifts, a tinie for fanîily re-union and
parties and social, onjoyments.'l

fl..-« Oh, if they beave Jesus eut of the Christmans

season they leave out ail the beauty, and significance
of it. Ile i'z the gift whVlich gives value to aIl other
gifts."

I.-"l Yes, 1 knov 'lie came to -ive gifts unto mon,
but then they '%'ere spiritual gifts."

HX"Not altogether. 1H. opened blind eyes, you
remember ; Hie caused the lanie to walk and the dunib
to speak. lie gave bread to the hungry multitude
and curcd the bodies a-s wvell as the souils of mo n."

I il.-', It seems Io me that in doing Medical Mis-
sionary wvork people are following Christ more fully
thnn if they only took the Gospel to the lieat1ien.>'

II.-,'. That is just ivhat our Woîniat's Missionary
.Society is doing and they feel that the wvomen and
children have special dlaims upon theni, for thoy
suifer most from the ignorance of the native doctors
aho are not doctors at ail, but only jugglers wvho prac-
tice tricks. It is awful to read about them."

I.-"l Isn't it grand that so miany young womon
have studiedl medicine and nursing, and gone out,
ov-en from our own ]and, preparod to minister to both
soul and body? "

III.-" Vos, I road in th'e leaflet how, wvhile
-patients are waiting in the Dispensary for their turn
to cne, the xnissionary always te:lIs tbemn about Jesus
and poiafs to llim as the great Physician."

I.-" 'Do -ou know the namoes of any who have
gone froin Canad ? "

II.-Dr. Gifford %i-nt in xS93-sho soon married
but did good service fo. us in China as Dr. Kilborn,
LUII the riots camne, and indzed sinco then. She with-
draws froi our work in Febrztry, but it was decided
at the Bloard ineeting to send -knother doctor ard
nurse'soon to China. Miss Ford %b-ent out thefe in
1S94, as a trained nurse, but atas, ho: wvork thera is
ended. Isn'r is lovely iliat the orphana;, she wanted
so niuch is to ho built there now and to ha called
A'The Jonnie Ford Home?"

II1.-2 Lovely indeedi and Dr. Maud Killam went
frorn Nova Scotia ]ast year and bids fair to do valuable
service. Her letters are so interesting, as indeed all
the Missionary lettoris are. Thon there is Miss Fosteri"'

1."Miss Spence, too, bas done grand work at
Port Simpson Hospital, also Miss Lawrence. and
Miss Stevenson. Oh, they are a grand armS! of
workers altogether!i"

I.--i I tbinlk that idea of the other Candidates
going into training in the Deaconess Home is a fine
one, for they do say that they need to, know a little
of everything in a foreign land, so many emnergencies

Il.- Wel,1 should think so-and 1 tell you what,
girls, they do need our prayers. I think so more and
more every time I hear them speakir This work grows
upon m.

II-"I wish it wvould grovi upon the wholo
church."

L.-1 The Chureh would grow more if it hiad more
of the 'Missionary sipirit. That's what 1 think about
St.
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gaJzHE pretty town of Whitby, Ont., was more than
usually astir the ]ast wveek in the month of Qc-

Pl tober, '97, because of the presence in its midst
of fifty ladies; froma ali the Provinces of the Do-

minion, representatives of the W. M. S met to talk
over the successes of the past year, and to plan newv
work for the future. The weather was all that could
be desired, as was also the kind welcome given in
hospifable homes, Church and town. Mrs. StracL1an'8
report of the various mission fields %vas. very interest-
ing, and told of good work done by oui faithfül,
missiônaries. The Home Report showed no lack of'
iriterest and zeal in cur home wvorl<ers. Total arnount
raised by Branches, Auxiliaries ani! Bands for
last year, was q-6,455.32,an increase Of SS'73I.rS.
There are 68o auxiliar;es in the society-intrease 17,
there are 15,071 members, including 843 life members
and 5,833 Band niembers. QS..2o of this amount
sent ini by the Manitoba and North West Branch, was
given through, a littie crippled boy, Herbie-Bcflamy, of
the Mloose Jaw Aux. Re lias no use of his hands and
Mrs. Carcary showed a little letter written with his
foot. We hope te be able to givo this lette! next
month to the girls and boys of the Mission 13and, and
to tell them a litfie more about this dear boit who
shows se much. love for Jesus.

Wednesday an interesting inemorial service was
held by Mrs. Ross, and a tender sketch of Miss jennie
Ford's life, written by hier Uncle, part cf wbich we
give in our pages this znonth, wvas read by _Mrs.
Strachan. The meeting adjourned someivhat earl.'er
than usual, te admit of the aicceptarce of zi kind mnvi-
lation from Dr. Haro, Principal cf the Ladies' Collegee
to a reception within its hospitable wallzi, wvhere two
or three heurs were delightfully spent. It was really

a, delicious break in the niidst of details and stads3ties-,
and fully appreciated. 'I'his,. College .9 beautifully
situated and brilliantly lighited for this occasion
miade an imposing picture as we drove up' ta the
door. We wvere escorted into varions rooms atid
peeped iute dormitories, in which, here anid there,
'vere groups of sunny-faced young girls. We much
admired the home like aspect tif the place. Then
came an invitation te the dining-roorn, where littie
tables for four were invitingly set and a getierous te-
past was served by teachers and pupîls. Later on,
choice music, consisting cf sweet sougs and fine organ
and violin Polos, ivas given by the yeung ladies.
After pleasant speeches and inutual. good ivishes, the
guests departed, well pleased with the entertain .ent.

In the Anniveraary meeting, held in the evenii.g,
Miss Spence told cf successful work donc among the
Indians, and cf ilie iniproveinent in their lives, and
of wvork stili te be doue; and Miss Veasey toid of
japan, cf the encouragements and difficulties in that
field. ]3oth of thcse faitthful missionaries, unconscicus-
]y te themselves, revealed tleir own great adaptibility
te the wvork-. Let uis flot forget that they are at homz
for a much naeeded rest!

.Miss liattie Jost, of Nova Scotia, whù lias been 8ome
time in the Deaconess Home, was introduced te the
Board, and carried the hecarts cf ail with lier, as sihe
touchingly tek' of the ivay iii %%hich sh2 hadl been led
te devote herseifto this blessed work. Lt 'vas decided
that she must go very soon, se as te relich Jpi
before Christmas. Let the prayers cf ail our yeuing
people go with hier as she gots te that untried ]and
and work. It was deoided that a small Orphauiage
be built this year in Chetitu. to bo called - *hli jennie
Ford Home," and it was agreed to ask Mission Bands
and Epwerth Lengues to give a Il Thank-offering " for
the building of this Orphianage. A new Duct-or and
Nurse are te be sent, as soon as possible, te China.
The petition against slavery and ill-treatment cf Chin-
ese girls, in British Columibia, is te be seut direct te
the Government. The action of eut japau ladies, in
opening up work in Nagano, was heartily approved.

In reference te Mission Gircles aud Bauds being
merged in Ep. Lengues, it w&s earnestly reconinwnded
that Circles and B;'auds maintaitu thieir ideniity nnd
work as separate societies. Resolutions of good ivili
and centinued interest were senit Mrs. Gooderharn
and Ztrs. Large, noiv in JaDan. We give a part of
one of the many *Resolutiorts passed : C

Resolved_<' Thst the thanks cfe this Bc'ard be given
te Mrs. Gordon Wright, Editor cf the W. M. Ze. de-
pariment, of the Outlo9k; Mliss Smith, Editer cf Turn
Pàil, ~zBrAN-,CH; and te «M-iss Ogden. Sec.-Treasurer
cf the Literature and Publication P..parttment, for
their self-denying wrkr, axd"'abor of lo-je. during the
past year2'

A very happy Christmas te all aur readers!

ontfoget that next rnouth wilI be the beginng
o t New ne~ h~~tr u.frtoeivl

havte nev aleay TXhe se,ý the sscibe. for those PAL3
hRaenotalead .)esi usrb o h:PL
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CANON WILBER2FOROL!,S PRAYBR.

Lord, for to.morrow and its needs
I do flot pray ;

Keep mie, my God, t rom stain of si
Just foir today.

Let mneboth diligently work
And truli pray ;

Let me be kind in word and deed,
Just for today.

Uet me no wrong or idie woil,
Unthinkiiig say ;

Set Thou a seat upon my lips,
Jurt for today.

From Thy Comnmadmeuts, gracious Lord,
eMay I flot stray,

But faithful and obedient prove,
Just for today.

So, for to-n2orrow and its nedsý,
1 do not Pray,

But Iceep me, guide me, love me, Lord,
Sust for today.

"THE LONCÛ.ED-FC,£' LBADJiR.l'

CÔNTINUE D FROM NOVEMBEF. NIIBB..

You must be a "Leader." It is not a leader's place
te do ail the work hei-self. It is hors te direct, suggest,,
plan, control. Therefore, every ruember of the Baud
can be utilized to further the success of the work. In
its spiritual exercises, programmes, visiting, etc., each
membor cati ho made uBeful. Let the Leader arrange
for h2r work and workers, previous to conxing te the
meeting, and except for'the time and work spent lu.
organizizlg, planning and directing, the carrying eut of
the work need flot altogether devolve upon her. The
members wlll feel aIl the more in love «with aud loyal
to the cause, if they find they are needed for its ad-
vancement. But grea« ,are should be talcen that the
work be properly distributed, and to d,) this the
Leader must know the meinbers.

Theref'oie, ho the fflend of each member iu the
B3and. A c'hild soon knoÈs who cares for it, Your
loviug syapathy and helpfulness will soon wirt the
heart of every member in the Baud. It doas xxat re-
quire great acts for you to provea your love to them.
A visit, if one is il; P'. willing ear te listen te thoir
troubles ;'a kind word of advice or warning; ail will
show that each individual is dear te your hoeart. And
when you bave iYon their confidence, -respect and love,
yen '-vil find willing fect te tun with messages, ready*
hau'.s ta perform the taslrs, loving hecarts to sacrifice
for the çause so dear ta yenael,

Let me bore mention a few things that will help in
the closing up of a suocessful year's work: Aim to
have every meniber's fe paid as soon as possible after
the beginning of the year ; iceep the mite-box giving
before the members-not that a few cents ho placed
in the box at the close of the year, buit encourage
them to small sacrifices on somne truc basis, suoh as
that of the beautiful true story that coipes iuta aur
Auxiliary this year. It v ill do you A good ta know it.

In a dingy, back-room, without even the necessariers
of life and none of its luxuries, sits a littie cripplod crea-
ture. Peformaed from birth-without any power to use
hands or feet-two bright eyeB look out from a mas-
sive head, where, thank God, the reason is clear and
bright -to realize God's love and care for her. To this
sisterwas given a mite-box. Some one now and then
would giîve Nellie a cent for caudy, fbr though a
%voman iu years she is a child iu many waysA She
loves the bits of sweets, but some lady had told her
of hier heathen sîsters far aw4y, and she i5 bright
euough to grasp the fact, that life without Christ would
be sad indeed. What could poor Nellie do without
the Saviour?. So the poor trembling, shrunken hband
drops theý p-bnny into the box, and eacb mite is. a
golden coin i.tthe UJaster's sight. Sixty-sevon gold-.
en coin§; they will soon be perforrning their mission.
May we not hope great thing8 from stich a source?
Only sixty-seven black coppers, but goldeni witli the
victory over self, that each represents;

"6Tis not what wc giz'. but what we ihai.
For the gift 'without thçgiver lu tiare."1

You, dear Leader, wil' strive to Jcee» up the meznber-
ship, by visitation, and enquiry after absent menmbers.
You need not always go yuurself, your willing work-
ers 'w111 often run on such an errand for you.
Having your visiting committee, this work will b.
well and faithfülly doue.

Dear Baud Leader, set apart for this year te be the
Leader oar cause has longed for, it means toil and
self-sacrifice ou your part, but the rewaxrd will bc great,
if, at the end of t.ie year, you see God's blessing ou
yourlabors in the group of earnest, loyal, loving work-
ers for Christ, whose toil and gifcs are corumensurate
ivith their love.

How beautiful)y Whittier expresses the true, Ioving
service;

Hlands thst ope but to receive
Empty close. Tbey anly live
Ricly, who can richly give.

Love that self-forgetful gives,
Sows surpilse of ripened sheaves,
Lite or soon bis own receives.

In closing lot me say, that, iu order to make your
Band a success for ibis one year. if it be possible, iay
aside ail Ébat interfères with the devoting of yourself
and tixue ta that purDose. The failure of many is
ofteu due to overcrowded biandls and minds.

The yoke is easy, and the burden is light for al
who bave with thtrix the Christ of God. If Hoe is thy
Leader, Teacher, Firiond, thou caust flot help but bc
thme Leader Ilbeloved and longed for."

M. Louiss »'Ous&'r
St. John, N. B, Sept. 'g7.
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Addresa-CoUSlN Joys 282 Princess St. <St.Johu, N. B.

Wlien Cot'in Jo.y was at-the-Board..reeting thîs
yeaer, she was very kindly entertained in a home where
there ivas a dainty littie twvin girl, four yéÏars oidi
Who had corne on a visit ta her Grandma. This little,
girl chanced to be out wi th a friend on a night %vhich
would have been very dark but for the ahining of the
stars. As she drew near home she looked up to the
sky and said, IlVou may go in now, little stars, I see
my Gran'rna's light.1) Wasn't she a déar litle girl?
She !hought thsit ail those bright little stars had come
out in the sky just to see her safe homne, And if they
had, it would not lhave been the first time that a star
had Proved a guide.

Nearly nincteen hundred yeiirs ago, wise men fol-
lowed a star virhich led ilhem ta the home of a litie
child-a borne which alter ail ivas but "A manger
fuiTl of liay," an-l yet the home u.f Him Who was to be
their Kin". Wiu wvas the litIle Child ?

DEAR, COUSIN Jov :-I arn a member of the ci Day-
srine' Mission ],and. 1 take the PALU BRIANCH, and
fnl your Cosy Corner very interesting. 1 think 1

have *found the àntwers to tbree of the October puzzles,
151, Let brotherly love Continue; 2nd, Corne unto
me and I will give you rest; 3rd, Lavinia Clarke. '
amn sending yon a puzzle' which I hope you will think
worth publishing. Your loving Cousin,

Nappan, N. S. MIINNIE BLENKHORN.

DEAR COUSIN Jo:-As we have never written ta you
before, we thought we wvould write ta you now. WVe
belong to the Sunhjeair, M1ission Band; we take THE
PALx BRAI NCB and find it very interesting, especially
the puzzle departinent. ýVc think we have fGund the
answers ta, the October puzzles, they arc as followvs:
ist. Gospel Senders Mission B3and ; 2nd, Arthur C.
Borden; 3rd, Charlottetown.

Your loving Cousins,
Louisr, DURANT,
LlicREPTz.& DURANT.

DEARt COUSIN Juy:-I thought 1 would write you a
letter. I be1îong to the Onward Missi3n Band, of
Cornwall, P. E. 1. 1 take THE PALm BRANCiH, and
likc it very rnucli I think I have found the answers
ta some of the Qctober puzzles. They are (Second)
"'Com nio mui~ xii- 1'. will give you rest." (Third)
Lavinia Clarke- 1 think I will close,

YVours tnuly, MA1B1DRKE

Ot)g COUSIN loy :-We held a meeting of the
Cheerful Toilers Mission B3and, Sept. 6th,, and elected
ouùr new offîcer8 for the corning year wbich axe as
follows: Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, President; Mrs. Chas.
Hutchings, Vice-President; Lizzie White, Secretary ;
Annie Tyner, Assistant Sujcretary;, Anna Cassidy,
Cor-Secretaî-y; May Johnston, Treasurer. IVe also
take the PALm BRANCU and -find it very interesting.

Yours truly, ANNA E. CASSIDY, Cor.-SEC.
St. John.
DECAR COUSIN Jov':-I belong to the May-flower

Mission Band, of Bloomfield. I arnalittie girl, twvelve
yearîs old. I got ten subscribers ta TnsE PAiLMb BRÂNCH.
1 take THE PALM BkANCH, and like it very miuch. I
think I have found the answer to'the first puzzle in
the Noveniber PALM BRANCH, It is Gospel Senders
Missioit Band. I wili now close. Your Cousin

Bloomfield, Car. Co. MYRTLE.

48He came to bring a glorious gift,
"4Goed wiII to men 1"I and why ?

Because He Ioved us, jesus came
For us te, live and die.

Then sweet and long the angels' song
Agam, we ra!se on high.»

DEAn COUSIN Jov :-I think I have found the ans-
iver to two of the puzzles for October; they are, La-
vinia Clarke and 111Core unto me and 1 will give you
rest." I belong to the Loyal Workers Mission B3and.
Montague. We have ig meibers. We had more
last year but some of thern have dropped off. Our
youngest nieiber is only four years. Our Band-meets
every second Friday after school. We take the PALm
BiUANCH and like it very .nuch. YVour loving Cousin,

SADIE MARTIN.

PUZZLES FOR DEcEMBER.'
I amn compased of 19 letters,
My 2, 3. 13. 18, 6, the original pen,
My 4, 16, 5. is to, be sick.
My 14, 1, 9, 10 is whatçwe 6ind on the shore.
My 8, 11, 12, 4, 17, a month.
My 19, is a 'vowel.

b!nMy whole is the naines of two devout Jews, whom. we have
b!nstudying about in our Sabbath Schools lately.

Chîarlottetown, MB.
I amn compose of le letters,
My 8, 6, 2, is sornetbing preciaus.
My 11, 3, 4, 10, belongs taD he lainies.
My 3, 13. 9, 2, is aeysIal particle.
My 7, 15, 13, 1, is a musical instrument.
My 8, 7, 5. 1, is a sticky substance.
My 16~, 2, 12, 13, 14, is a not uncommc7t nam 2

My whole is onc of the mqst sacred, naines ,.riven ta çur Saviour.
1 amn composed of 35 letters,
My 11, 14. 23, 'Z, is one of the seasons.
My 14, ES, 22. 5, 10, la a sinali passage.
My 16, 3, 3e', 19, 34. la soinethiug w-e use eNery day.
M~y 12, 32, 24, 21, 15. is a musical instrument.
My 1, 5. 23, 18, 4, 10, la sonîething gacd ta, eat.
lily 26, 21, 34, 31, is somcthing ta hold g1awers.
My 2, 6, 8, 14, 26, 27, is muade of elght.
miy 9, là, il, 21, is an exclamation.
My 20. 2. 1. 21, 1, 2 î is a boy's name.
Mym3, 29, 25 28, 20. 30, 32, meansto that place.
NLIly 13, is a consonant.
My whole is a proverb.

Nappas. LiANm BLit & NELLXE CQAT$ss



TIIE PALM BRANCH.

Solo.-Children, can yoit truly tel],
fln you L-now the $tory wVelI,
Every girl and every boy,
WVhy the argels sang for joy

Il On the Cthrîstwoas rrtorning? Il
All-Yes, wve knoW the story well;

listen flowi ind hear us tell,
Every littie g(rl and boy,
WVhy the iu,ÉtIs sang for Joy

iOn the thristxnas morning. Ir
Shephetcl kat upon the grciund, -
Fleeay f1oeks lay scattered round.
When i blghtness lllled the sky,
And it hbng was heard on high

il Oit the Christmans morning. Il
3oy #.fi&peaze the angels sang,
Far tle pleasant echoes rang,
Peaed bti earth, to muen good %Vii,
1{àtk t the angels Eing it stWl&,

of n t Christmas niorning. Il
Élt little babe this day

Cttc{Itd in a m~anger lay,
Ëônor earth our Lord to be

iLlis the wondering augels sec
Il On the Christinas morning. il

'1eb rnde ic *y be obtained frorn NV. H. Bontr. 1102 Chestuut
Street, Philadeiptia. Price fifttee cents.

:[If the rfiulot ennot be obtained now, this would niake a good
dialogue W one< large girl and two littie girls and two, littie boys,
or algIs ifpeere

ZËItPR PZROf R.E V. W. J.Z<RB Y.

,DtMi CHiLDRE£N 0op TEE! PALx BRÂNCR '. anl.writ-
îng ôzt the fifth of November, and 1 arn rerninded that
that ig just twenty days from Tnanksgiving Day-and
that agaiùi just one month from Christmas Day, and
thït ôûice rnore, one week from, New Year's Day, and
theit don't forget'to head your letters 1898.

U{ave you .anything te be thankful for? "lWhy
yes," I almost hear Qomne chuid say, IlI amn thankful
for Christmnas Day." Weil, why? IlBecause we ai-
ways have a gQod tume, plenty of fruit and candies,
and presents, and lots of things. Well, is that ail ?-
I arn thankful for what, Christmnas Day commemorates;
thankful for a leveiy littie baby barn. 0-n that day
hundred of years ago.

It's t,, ie H1e had a very styange cradie, but he had a
choir which carne ait the way from Heaveri te sing
about Hirn. Hie had a wonderful Star which guided
3orne very wise men a long Nyay across the de sert te
see Uiirn,* and worship Him, lie was with the cattie
in a st.able, but such coxnpany as hie bad did not often
coame to see a littie baby'

In our city a mother had three little babies corne
to ber house at ocne tixne and cyctybody*ranted Wi ffl

these littie triplets. but wvhen one baby cornies to our
homes only a very few~ are anxious to corne and see
it. Btit here ivas a baby bnrn, and very wise mion,
very good nien, and even Angels, came to see and
celeb)rate the event.

Now it appears to me that if there waci sa niuch in.~
terest takon in the littie babe. in Bethlehem it mnust
have been an important 'event. I 'read in the l3ible
that "lAngels deslred to look into it." and then I
think.of wvhat the great Apostie ?aul-sald, IlGreat is
tht mystery of Godliness, Ood mnifost in the flesh,"
then I think again that wben they found à nlare for
this baby it, was a naine which meant a good dual.

Hie was called "lJesus," and that means 1,Saviour,"
and explanation was given that Hie was called divine
because lie should, save from sin.î Then I notice Hie
had another miane, Il1rnmanue,"~ and that wvas said to
mean IlGod with us," and now.I seem to hear some-
body saying, '<why,, of course, Jesus wvas a Saviour and
being God as well as mian, Hie was able to save to the
uttermost ail that camu unto God by li."

Now 1 have i t, 1 arn thankful for Christmas because
it celebrates'the, corins into this world of one who
can save me frorn that awful thing, sin. Ail the time
1 amn enjoylng myseif on Christmias day I want te re-'
member that if Jesus had net cotne to our earth as
Our Saviour, 've should net have hkd a Christmnas day
to be,-thankful for. XVhile wve tbank God for this
happy day, let us flot forgeà tlrere are millions cff
people who knoNy rothing of Chitistu day, because
they kiiow nothing of t'le Onê Who was born te save.

A happy Christmas and * happy New Year to -all
the Mission Band children lii the world,

SIeure, &c.,

W. LADY..

1 know a lady in thit-IM4
\%Vho cardes a Chinem lin in~ ber band,
But in ber heart doti Sbe, carry a thought
0f ber Chinese sistef. Who carei'ully wrought
The dainty, delicai *lIlea toy,
For ber to admird *0 enjoy?
This lady has ozi bet pi*rlor fluor
A lovely rog, frora syrian shore;
Its figures arc wroven with curious itrt-
1 wish that my 1*dy bad in ber heart
One thought cifIle for thcse foreign humer,
\Vhere thc flglt b! the gospl nuyer cornes

To sbhield my lady (r'om cbilling draft,
Is a japanee ctréeh of curious craf.
She takes thë tebmfort its presence gives,
But in ber Ie i.i ot CDC thougbt lives-
sot orwlittlf thouight-ahe met ab, me!1
For the corlbktless homes that lie over the sea,

My lady in go*t c f silk is arrayed,
lie fabric mk1t %as inlIndia mande.
Witt she xhinkt «6 the country wlierce it came?
Will she makêt1s laffring ini His nanec,
To send the perfett, bevenly dreçs,
The muiitle of Cbxist's ow n rigbtecusnrss,
To those who am. poor and tact and faylorn,
To'tbrosc who know xiot that Chris is boru?

£WMWs w4, dM
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Miss J. McGcary, B3rantford, writes-flcar Miss
Smitth: At the Hsiamitton Conférence Brauch meeting,
held last "ock izi Guelph, a resolution was niost un-
anirnously carried, expressive of the appreciation in
which.your mest effcient services as Èditor of the
?alm -Braiich are held by the officers and members of
that Erauch of the Woman'e Missionary Society', and
of the valtie of your paper te Band and Cirole work.
It wAs ordered, that I. as the newly elected Mission
Band Corresponding Secretary for the Branche forward
this resolution of thanks te you, and at the same time
assure you of the heartier synipathy and ce-operation
of this Brànch thib year.

The Puixe* B ann 'er fort incresse in Circle or Band
mcrnbership iu Our Branch was this year captured b>'
thé Woodstock Mission Circle, whîôh, at the be-
ginninr- of the. year, had a nienbership of seven
a»,' reported eighty at the close, an increase
ot seventy-three i Mrs. Hoare, thbe President,
said, in receiving ýhe Banner, that it was oui>' by per-
aisteut, continuou.teftort and bard work they achieved
their success. I was also encouraged b>' receiving
news of a new cýrci. sta rtcd at Nassagarvey, ont>'
thre. dsys after the >pch meeting Mre. Gayferi
our Recording Secretary and an iindefatigab1e Band
worker, read us a rnost -heipful paper on IlSuggestive
Hints for Band, Work " wýhiçb, at the request of the
B3ranche wiii be printed, in lecaflet form, and which 1
amn sure every Circle. anid -'and or junior League
worker ought to bave iu theit possession as soon as
posible. Wouid you znind stating thîs through your
paper, or rather, ask ail such te b,5 on the look-out for
it, as moon as publiahed.

MoN±-REAzL 33RMrCE1.

Miss E. S. Balle>', Cor. Sec, Mission Bands, wn*tes.-*
Itis with much pleasure that 1 forwaxd the enclosed
copy of a resolution passcdl at the annual m~eeting of
the Montreal Conféence Branche Iheld in Cornwall,
in October :

Re.roved-That this Branch authorize the Cor, $ec.
of Mission Bands -te convey to Miss Smith,. Edtor
of PALx Bn.uici, their appreciation of the value of
the PAtu BARàcur, as an educational -force among
our young people. Carried unanimously.

BYOF QUINTE BRANC!r.

We are pleased to report a year of 'feir progresa for
the Circles and Bands of this l3ranclh. Fiye new so-
cieties have been orgaiiîzed, two'of which have net
been reported in this paper, viz : Daliymple- and
Couxùtic. The former remitted ,$,z.50 to, Branch

TrÎ*btht: latter $,ot~Ohawa> eimcue St*et

Mission Bina has thé honer of being theB3auuer I3aud
cf the Biranche having contributed thé largest amount
te the fundu of theBranch. Lindsay Excelsior. Circle'
takes seco,\d place ini this respect, and reports one new
life-membor, Miss Tillie Rogers. Alb'Att College MisS*.
i on Band takes third place inu regard to finances,.'
having returned'il $32.oo te Treasurér. Tweed, Sun-.
beam, has done, good work-dtring the year, a niuber.
cf conversions- lav ing takilig place lu the Baud, thq
subjects of which are now taking pirt iu prayer meet-
ings. The President, Mint Eunice Wilson, is one et our
new lifé mnembers. The latest and youngest life-meem-
ber cf the Branch is Mus Georgian*na B, Watt, a, baby
girl of two months.

M, G. HA&WLzy.
LotON« BR«0cH.

Derwent, Ont-On Wed&esday afternoon, sq.pt.
29tb, the Auxiliary et the Methodist Chu.rch, Derwent,
held its annual meeting. One ef the rnost interesting
'eatures of the mreeting was the. addiess given te -the
achool ohildren, who, bave recently formned a Mission
Band, which is to be kuewn as the Salem Mission*
Batid. Mrs. Evans, of Lindori, District Organizer,
gave a pleasing ana profitable addressj aud also ably'
questioned the chîdren as te the duties of their sevecral
offices,, Mrs. Boyd, eft'London, aise entertaiued the;
littie people for a short time, -fter which refresh ments
were iservedl. -Our, oficera are as~ follôws-: 3?residents
Maud Beattie; Vice-President, Edwin Have ;&Scyetary,
Oliver Mecallum; Tireasurer, Ethel Dibb. -The eut-
look for our Band, is bright and pronising, and we
pray that we ail inay ever have the presetice of the
Divine Guide, and that -we nmay doc what Godiwls te
basten the conuing ef our Miaster's x3ngdom.

NV B. 4ND -. B.L BLQiCZI

MXission. Bauds please take note: The basisof com-
petition for the Banner this year wiH -be the greatest
increase ef subsoriptions te P.&Lx BueÂNci -in propor-«
tion- te the mneunberahip.

Question Drawer wiU be open. next month...please
take advautage of it.

The Lone Star Ba nd, Bermuda. reports; The eut.
look for the coniin« year 13 premising. Quite a nurn-
ber of new - nembers wilI probably join cur baud.
The officers for 18g7-'98, arc:- President, .Mrsý A. A
Abeil; Vice-President, Mus. A. D. Hollis; Treasurer,
Miss Rosie Moore; Rec.-ecretary, Miss Kittie Jones;
Côr.-Secretary, Mliss Ruby Siggins.

M&uRCIA B. BJUIsr,
là4 Tôwtr P.ead, Halifax,: Missiun Bzcd Be'>.
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